
AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Judge MoRrltle opened the adjourned
term of the circuit court yesterday at
10 a. m., and the following IwslneBS was
transacted:

Lidivard l.hrman vo. Astoria and Port
land Rullwuy l al. Motion to dissolve
Injunction by consont of both parties,
Hearing postponed until September 17,
1S04, with leave to take up sooner by
Htlpulatton.

J. Q. Mathews & Co. vs. W. Q. Boom'
cr. Judgment for plaintiff for want of
answer.

McCogue Savings bank ' vs. V. W.
, Bush and C. G. Rogerj. This was
Jury trial, and will continue today.

The British ship Holywood sailed on
Sunday.

MARINE ITEMS.

The steamer Alcazar came up from
San Francisco for Portland In ballast

1 Ho old Columbia was on a tear yes-

terday, and fishermen found It about ae
rough as any day In March.

The steamer George W. Elder come
up from San Francisco with 1,000 boxes
of tin plate for the Pacific Can Com
puny.

Tlic State of California came up Sun-

day from San Francisco with 130 pack-
ages of groceries for Foard & Stokes,
132 tfoxes tin plate for Elmore, Sanborn
& Co., 887 boxes tin plate for First Na
tional bank and 298 packages of sun'
dries.

A NEW SALMON PACKAGE.

The Cutting Packing Company have
instituted a novel change in the method
of packing salmon. An oval tin has
been made which is the shape and about
the size of a slice of fish cut through
from the dorsal fin downwards. The
central or finest section of the fish' Is
selected, and a few slices are cut from
this portion and laid Into the tin so as
just to fill It. The tin Is thin, or tag-ger- s'

tin, and so soft a penknife will
out the top off, when the fish is turned
out whole, ready for the table. It is a
remarkably handsome dish as It Is

turned out of the oval tin, retaining In-

tact the shape of the fish. Being select-
ed from the best part of the salmon, It
Is of the highest grade. San Francisco
Grocer.

SPIGOT SAVING.

Uncle Sam got very saving a short
time ago and furnished all letter car-

riers with Btraps to tie up their pack-
ages, so they would not waste so much
string, and now he comes out with a
brand new set of money orders, that are
so complicated that there will be many
a money order clerk's soul that will
need saving after wrestling with a few
of them. They are complicated and no

improvement on the old form, and all
offices will use them by June 30.

WOULD HEAT ANYTHING.

The Klamath Falls Express announces
that there have been several mysteri-

ous local firea started last week In that
city. There Is no mystery about it,

when it Is considered how the citizens
of that burg allow the Star, contain-

ing so much editorial hot stuff about
the Democratic ticket, right from the
pen of Brother Connolly, to lie around
loose.

A LABELING MACHINE.

The Owners of a California Invention
Will Fight Infringement of

Their Patents.
' Yesterday the Pacific Labeling Com-

pany filed a bill in equity In the United

States circuit court to restrain Fred.
Knapp, of Adrian, Mich., from selling or

using a machine for attaching labels to

cana This machine Is alleged to con-ta- li

devices which are the Invention of

the Pacific Labeling Company, and

which are patented and in use in ma-

chines made here. Nearly all the effec-

tive parts of the Michigan machine are

claimed to be nothing more or less than

the inventions which have made the

California machine so effective. The
principal difference between the two

machines Is in the manner In which the

cans are fed. In the California machine

the work Is done by gravlty-- by the
weight of the cans, which roll down an

inclined olane. In the Michigan ma-- 1

chine power is applied to do tills

The California machine is claimed by

its Inventors to be absolutely perfect,

and they intend to fight, not only all
infringements upon their patents. bul

will prevent the use of the Michigan

midline by those who may have pur-

chased It. They wish to call the atten-

tion of all Coast canners to this lattei
fact. San Francisco Bulletin, May 4.

A NEW IDEA.

apron fairs, concerts- Oyster supperp,
and other p'.ans to raise money for the

church society treasury having had

thPlr run. the ladies of a uongregauuim.
hit on thecityneighboringchurch in a

for obtaining a sumrather novel plan
needed to swell a certain fund. Each

member pledged herself to earn by

honest labor, and was give three weeks'

time in which to do so.

At the end of that time they met at

the residence of one of the members,

paid In their money, and had an expert-i-

ce social, each one having written

oat their experience.
They found their neighbors, like the

Egyptian of old. were heavy taskmas-

ters, and entering into the Joke gave

them hard work and small pay. Some of

the wealthiest women In the society

wens around doing such light Jobs as
offices andblacking stove, cleaning

scrubbing floors. One of the society

belles undertook to earn a quarter by

rubbing down the stage horaes, but

cave It up after she had earned 15 cents,

the remainder was earned by Wack--"

bolts and other equally pleasant

Fxoitement ran hieh when their
were re'd at the swial. vrhere

J he meney was paid In.

PERSONAL. - .

Horace Thing has returned from a fly

Ing visit to Portland.

E. Z. Ferguson and family will leave

on tomorrow's steamer for a San Fran- -

claco vlcit.
Mlsa Maud u i. n,r Warrcnton,

was ft passenger mi the State of Cali-

fornia Sunday.

8. M, Engs, representing the Bowers
Rubber Company, of Portland and San
Francisco, the leading house of Its line
on the Coast, is In the, city on a busi-

ness trip.

CONSOLATIONS OF THE IMAGINA-

TION.

I have remarked that the stories of
treasure buried by the Moors, which
prevail throughout Spain, are most cur
rent among the poorest people. It Is

thus kind nature consoles with shadows
for lack of substanlals. The thirsty man
dreams of fountains and roaring
streams, the hungry man of Ideal ban-

quets, and the poor man. of heaps of
hidden gold; nothing certainly more
magnificent than the Imagination of a
beggar. Irvlng's "Alhambra.

DR.

Rirw. v. Ree: ''The lecture by Rev.
TV Rushnnz. of Cincinnati, at tne
Methodist church last Monday evening
on "Life and Scenes In the Orient" was
won attended and Droved instructive
and the lecturer
his previous success. A numoer or.

and curiosities were
including flora and foliage gathered at
famous places, a bottle of very bitter
Dead Sea water, alabaster and marble
fragments, lamp and oil
can exhumed on the Island of Cyprus
hv Gen. Di Cesnola. ancient tear-Dotti- e,

small head of SHenus. Turkish pipe,
Prodigal Son husk-pod- s, antique Jew
ish ancient seals, John the
Baptist locusts, anea rruus ana ioouh,
etc.. all of wh ch attracted great in
terest and curiosity. Dr.
manner Ib genial and his delivery fluent
an deliE-htful-

Attend the doctor's lecture on "Trie
Wonders of Ancinet as Seen
by Modern Eyes," under the auspices of
the Young Ladies' Home
Society, at the M. E. church tomorrow
evening.

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES,

don't cling to the Imperfect things. Do
ou use cereal foods on your breakfast

table? Then you need cream. Borden's
Peerless Brand Cream is
decidedly superior In richness and flavor
to ordinary milk or cream.

A

Mr. J. J. Kell. Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for
After for over three years
with acute and its

(vhich seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best
you this which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fail
to express the I should like to
bistow on

Yours,
MRS. E. R.

Pa.-
For sale by Chas. Of.,

sole agent.

Drs. A. L. & J. A. Fulton have re-
moved to their new over A. V.
Allen's store. ,

-

4

BUSHONG'S LECTURE.

entertaining, repeating

exhibited,

earthenware

phylactery,

Bushong's

Jerusalem,

Missionary

Evaporated

WORD.

Sharpsburg,

Krause's Headache Capsules,
Buffering

neuralgia consequent
insomnia

physicians)
suggested remedy

Krause's Headache Capsules.
Gratefully

HOLMES,
Montrose,

Rogers, Astoria,

REMOVED.

THE STYLE

rv

GOOD

praise

offices,

of pill gives you a
feeling of horror
when you see it and

when you feel it. Like
is ' blunderbuss " of a

former decade it is big
and clumsy, but not ef-

fective. In this century
of enlightenment vou

have Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which cure all liver

troubles in the most effective
way. They're not easily seen for
they're small as grains of mus-
tard seed, but the effect is last-
ing and the cure complete. For
Indigestion, Constipation, Bilious
Attacks, and Bilious Head-
ache, nothing has been found to
equal these pills of Dr. Pierce's

Invention. They give such complete relief
that their makers promise that they'll give
satisfaction or your money will be returned.

A plain statement of fact made by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is
this: "If we can't cure your Catarrh, no
matter how bad your case, we'll pay you $500
in cash."

A
.New
Health
Food
has made its appearance!

It is not only a health food,

but a healthy food ahealth

food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

GOTTGLEHE
It takes the place of hog's

Lard which is a notoriously

unhealthy food. A purely

vegetable product delicate,

digestible, and economical

one trial gives Cottoleke
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers,

FiFUSEALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS an)

CHICAGO. NCIW VODK. BOSTON.
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Sick

piii!!!!iHflu;u!ii!!liHini$

1 STERILIZED MILK' 1

z

l Bi..VSi--
,

tJe-- " ' Sl "
S3 :wEi;Trtg--gj- y perfectly sterilized (hat it is absolutely

3 Prepared and guaranteed by the Now York Milk Co. S3
SS grocer can supply you.
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SCRATCHED TEH LOTUS
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, agd was
cured by a few days' use of fffeySI

Al. H. Wolff, IsSEsSl
Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'SlPECIFIC
I was curort some years ago of White Swelling

In ray leg by using ST-JJ- anil have had no
symptoms of re fr frffiRf r tur" ' 11,0 "
cjuo. Many prominent physicians . attended
me and fuiied, but B. B. 8. did the wurU. ,

PAUL W. K1RKPATKICK, Johnson City. Term.

Treatise on Blood itnd Skin Diseases malt1 free. LOJ
BWUTBPECH'IOCoMI-AJiY- , fel

Atlanta, Oa.iJ

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquor and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. Sc. v.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette S(s.

Astoria Jlational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of and Individuals

solicited on favorable
Foreign and Domestic) , Exchanee

bought and sold.

THE

Firms
terms.

Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.,
Having been established In connection
with tbo above, deposits will be re
ceived in sums of one dollar and

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. V. DEMENT, Vice-Pre- st

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,

' IIOBSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TpEflSTOHlflSflVlSCSBJUH
Acts as trustee for corporations end

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savlnrs

deposits an follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

rtr
On term savings books, 6 per cent per
nnum.

On certificates of deposit:
for three months, 4 per cent per an

i.um.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For. twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.

JOHN

annum.

Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG ....Vice President
FRANK PATTON..... Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. G. A.
Nelson, lienj. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P,
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ASTORIA WORKS.
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam
boat and Cannery Work a Specially.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
onon notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vlr ProalHonl
O. B. Prael Hecretarv

Push a Lucky Man
Into the Nile, ays the Arabian
prorerb, and be will rorne out with
a flub in bis mouth. Our Buver wa
ftlBted Inst montb, and when be re
turned bomo bo says: "I got'em;
Bos 'em cheap j Rot Vm to sell ; got
'era ro ns to nndersell nil other deal- -
era in Fino Kentucky Whiokies on
tlieCn3t. Over fifty demijohns of
11 weni oiu yemerdnv rjnt Cnslora'ers ment with them,

HUGHES & CO.

J. A. FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAItP IRTILDEH.
Address, box 180, Pojtoffice. ASTORIA. OR

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

Thl Pnllnwlnn
KPBUENTINO

.
Genmn-Awrio- Nw York City t. Y

Untoo hr H Murine, of Nm Zfaland.
Nationl Fire .nJ Mixm Ins. Ci., al Hartford

hire Ins. Co.. of Haftfurd.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San FrjrKlsco.

New York Hat Glass Ins. Co.
Pkanlx.of Loodoa. Imperial, of London

lr- tl!2 only fifej'j.!
diseases iwiriion:ly
nary milk. -

.t nu'ny

'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
uuswccii-iic- lonuenscii is so

pure and wholesome.

(hi

nulK

Condensed
Your

IRON

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpets wbrit was said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock is not only the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's hnying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-
ter what kind of carpets you want, oome
to ns. for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES BY

Southern Paeifie Go.

GOOD

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

IVIiduiinteF fair

fiOUflD TRIP TICKETS

30 DAYS

PORTLAND TO Si Fi

.AND RETURN

37.50

MADE

THE

FOR

Including FIVE GATE Tickets to fhe Fair

EXCURSION TtyPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO toother points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Hair tickets at the following round-tri- p

TO STATIONS UNDER t5o MILES FROM SAN
UNtANDUNt-THIRDonewayfa-

TO STATIONS isoMII.FS OR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE ANDONH-F1FT- oneway fare.

For Specl.il rates and full Information, Inquire of
J C KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Aeent aft Front
at., ronianu ur. or auari-s- s tne unaersiged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN.
Gen. Traftic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN F.RANCISCO, CAL.

E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

GHICAG0,

rIMfll)pE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled. Sleeping
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In noder

railway travel. .

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line Is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket age!..,

J. EDDY, General Agent
J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I flg M id? s
f", (f I flOO worth of lovely Music for Frly

- I i 1 , , tenU consisting of too pace
Jr; , full 5i,e SneH Music of the j

latest, brtghtit. liveliest and must popular
selections. Itdh vocal and Insuumerul, Jj

"t'-- up in the. roost t D:auncr. ir -

fZ cluiine fmir larfje size Hurtiails,
CXaW.VC7, the Sliaifhti Dancer,

PAliinivtM, tht Oreat fianiA.- AMUHA fnlar,d
J UlKKii SlUOMAK CUTTIN3. z
.V BMt Cl tNS JO

v.: r.r.v vm: tr ucical echo ca. jz
1 r; :tr.' Urw YoJkC'y. .

Tim&sismmtiim

!!!

. jhe astorian;

Exclusive

'faVMJKJW.iiB.!MW

Telegraphic

Press Report

'"THE ASTORIAN is in possession

of all thetelegraphic news service

franchises, and is the only paper on the

Columbia river that publishes genuine dis-

patches. The circulation is much greater

than thatofa 11 other Astoria papers com-

bined. ' The Weekly edition contains a

carefully selected resume of the most im-port-

telegraphic and local news.

j
1

gUBSCRIBERS to either the Daily or

Weekly may secure a valuable book,

the Life and Works of James G. Blaine, by

adding one dollar to the regular subscrip-

tion price of the paper. The book is well

worth three dollars, and may be inspected

at the business office of the Astorian. A

full description of this attractive premium

is given elsewhere in this paper. ,

Thoroughly Equipped

JOB P'$I JiTIflG

Plant in Connection

fl CoropleU Line of Legal Blanks
Always in Stock.

ASTORIAN
PRINTINd-.-.tlOl'S- E
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